
DIVISION 2. - SIGNS 

Sec. 86-18-lQ. - Findings, Objective, and Compliance. 

hl Regutating the loc_ation. size_. placeme_nt and P.bysical _characteristics of.signs is necessary to 
enable tbe oubltc to_ locate goods. services, and facilities aod to receive a wide variety of other 
messages, comme.rcial_and ooocommerciaL with.out difficulty and coofusion._lt is recognized that 
signs serve an important function an_d, ther.efore, re.aso.nable and adeguate display of.signs.is 
Permitted _un_der the pro\/lsio_ns of this_ DivJslon. At tbe s_ame_ time_, thts Division_ recognizes_ that.the.re 
_Is a definite need to__r egulate the _display of signs as signs u.tllize the_yisual element of tbe 
oubltc rigbt .. of .. way to bring messages to _the oubltc . 

.{hl The _oblectiye of this Division is _to protect tbe health, s_afety and public welfare through_ res_tricting 
signs and Jights that will increase the_ probability of traffic congestion and accidents by distracting 
attention _OJ obstructing vision: reducing conJIJct among signs and lights and between public and 
private into.rmation systems: oteserving and pr_otec_ting o.rooertv values and civic beauty by not 
allowing signs_ that.detract from this_ objective due.to _exce_sslve size. height, number, visual impact. 
undesirable .location. maintenanc_e, spacing or Illumination: enhancing the economy and the 
business a_nd indus_try of the _Ci_ty _b_y proo,ottng tbe reaso_nable. orde_rlv, a_nd effectiye display of.signs 
an_d enco_uraging_ inc_re_ased communic_atiotl witb the _public; establishing standards that will permit 
busines_ses_a_reasonable_ and equitab_le opportunity to adve_rtise. butwill avotd excessive visual 
compe_tition among sign __ displays: and oromotlng signs _th.at are compatible with theJr surroundings 
arid appropriate to the type of _activity to wb_icb th_ey oerta.in. 

,(g1 All signs hereafter erected or maintained, except official traffic and street signspubUc signs, US.Jlags, 
and temoorar:y decorative barmers mou_nted on s_treet poles _and aoproyed by the str_e_et 
superlntende_ot. shall conform with the provisions of this Qdivision and any other provisions of the 
.Q,Gity Code or regulations of the ,QGity. 

(Code 1976, § 11.19(1)) 

{fil. The following words. terms and phras_es. when used in this Division, shall have _the meanings 
ascribed to them in this_ section, except where the con_text clearly indjcates a diffe.rent mean_ing: 

Sign _means a name, identification, descriotlo_n_, disolaY, _illustration, device or lettered figure or 
pictorial symbol which is affixed fo or represe_nted directlv or indirectly upon a building, structure or 
land in view from the pub.lie right of way or private street. and which directs attention to._a product. 
place, acti\lit:v,, person, institution or busJness and Is displayed for the purpose of communicating a 
specific message. 

Sign. abandoned, means a sign remaintng without a message Jor a period of six months or more, o_r 
oe_rtaming to a time, event o_r purpose which no longe_r applies_. _or remaiotng after demolition of a 
principal. sttuctu.re, or_ applicable to a discontinued business unless evidence is provide_d that a 
business_ is temporarily suspended due to a change in ownership or management. 

Sign, advertising. means a sigo wbich exclusively directs attention to a business., commodity. 
service, activity or entertainment not conducted, sold or offered upon, _or displays a mes.sage 
u _nrelated to1 Jhe premises where such sign is located, provided the above purpo_se is the soJe r_eason 
for the sign1s extstence. 

Sign alteration means any change, reconstruction, relocation or eolarge_ment of.a sign, or of any of 
_its component parts, Routine maintenance. the changing of moYa_ble parts of signs wbich are 
designed for such changes, the r_epainUng of sign coo¥ and display matt.er, and replacement of a sign 



facing with_ the same size Jacing shall not be deemed to be an alteration within the context of this 
ChapteJ. 

Sign. banner, means a temporarv sign tnade of fabric. _cloth. canvas, plastic sheathing or any otb.er 
flexible_non�rigid material with 110 eocJosing framework mounted on the outside.of a building or 
structure, or on the ground and supp_o_rted at two or more edges _ _or more than two points. 

Sign, _balloon, means __ a tempora['J sign co.nsJsting of a_bag_ ma.de of lightweight material suppo_rted by 
bot.or pres_surized ai_r or _helium__ in.side. 

Sign. billboard, means an a.dve_rtising _ _  sigo_. 

Sign, business, means a sign which_ directs attention to a business. including non-co_mmerctal uses 
and institutions. or proJession_ or to a corom.odity, service _o_r entertainment sold or offered_upoo tbe 
premises where such _a signJs located. 

Sign. cluster. means several flat nameplate signs_ iden_tifying multiple busin_esses in a building 
grouped together in one_ location on thatbuiJding. 

Sign. construction. means a temporary sign depicting or advertising future building or_business. o_r 
identifying an architect. _contractor. subcon_tractor andlor _material supplier_participating in construction 
on the property on which_the sign is located. Construction signs include 11Coming Soon11 an_d "Now 
Open'� tvpe_s _of signs. 

Sign, directional, means a sign erected Jor tbe purpose of directing pedestrian or vehicular traffic 
onto or about the property upon which such sigo is located, inc_luding driv_e-through menu boards and 
signs marking entrances _and exits. circulatioo direction_, parking areas. and pickup and deliverv are_as. 
Dir.ectionaJ signs shall n_ot include any un_relate_d information except busin_ess name and_ logo, whicb 
shall ooto_ccupy more than 25 percent of tbe sJgn atea, 

Sign, double•face, means a sign wbich bas a mes_sage_ on opoo_site parallel or near parallel. (less 
th_an 15 de,gre_es) sides mounted not more th_an 18 tnches apart on _a single structural component or ts 
a __ spberical s_ign. Only _one side sha_ll be counte_d toward the total oermitted sign_surtace area. 

Sign .. dvnamio._dlsnlav._.means any sign l.n whicb disola:¥ portio_n of a sJgn appears to.have movemeot 
OJ that ap_peats to_change. and which is c_aused bv an'l meth_od other than manually ren,oying and 
replacing the_ sign components. such as letterlng. ThJs.Jncludes_, am_ong other types. eJectronic 
g_rap_hic display sign haying a programmable displa� _that has tb_e cap_ability to present text and/or 
symbolic imageJY in.motion and in a variety of colors. or any display thatJncorporates multiple n_arrow 
shitting oanels_ that in _combination create a larger tm_ag_e_, co_n:vevor belts, inc_andescent bulbs. o_r any 
otber method or tecbn_olog¥ that aUows a sign face to otesent a series pf images_ or displays. 

Bign. ele_ctranic graphic display, means any sign or portion thereof that displa¥S eJe_ctmoic static or 
movjng hllages. with or without text information. defined by a number of matrix_eleme_nts using 
.dJffetent combinations of light emltting diodes (LEDs), fiber optics, or other Ulumination devic_e� within 
the disp_lay area whe�e the _rne _ssage change seguence is accompUshed immediately or by means of 
facle, re-p_ixalization or dissolve modes. These signs incJude computer programmable, microprocessor 
controlled eJectronic or digital displa'Js and proiected images or messages with these_c_haracteristi_cs 
onto buildings o_r other obiects. 

Sign
,_ 

feather. means a typ_e of a temporary flag sign_ witb a rounded top edge supported by a 
co_ntinuation ota_staff or pole bent accordingl',! and with the heigbt much greater than .tbe widtb. It 
may be called bow flag, wind feather. or teardrop, 

Sign, flari means any fabric or similar flexible lightwejght piece of material attached at one edge _or 
two points, usually to a ooJe

,_ 
but oos_sibly to the underside of a roof structure _or a _horizontaLbar, so as 

to allow free movement of the material b\! atroosp_heric changes, In case of a .feather flag,Jhe pie_ce of 
roate_rial is_ continuously supporte_d on two or more sides, Flags are not considered free_standJng or 
_oroiectlng sjgns. 

Sign. flashing, means any illumtnated sign on which such illumination 1s not k_ept stationary or 
constant in mtensity_and color _at all times when such sign Js in use. 



Sign, flat, means _a s_ign mounted_ on a building o_r its ete.ments paralleLto_ its ver::tical or near-vertical 
(less than 15 degrees off vertical p_lane) surface _and projecting no moreJhan j 8 inches off that 
surface. 

Sign, freestanding, means a pe_rm_anent n_on-movable sign supported upo_n the grou_n_d b_v ooles,_ 
pylons, _braces. foundation, soJtd base _ _  or any other permanent.structure and not_attacbed to any 
building. 

Sign, gas pump, me.an_s a sign factoet p_ainted or mounted on a side or top of an operatlo.11al gas 
pu_mp. 

Sign, ground
,_ 

means a freestanding sJgn erected on tbe ground or solid_ base or mouoted en the 
oole(s) _o_r pylon{s} so that the bottom edge of.the.sign di.splay area is eight fe_et or less above_ the 
po.int of contact with the ground. 

Sign, handwritten. me.ans a homemade sign mad.e with_ markers, color pencils. letter sten_cils. and 
s.imilar means and method_s_.

Sign, height of, means maximum vertical distance from the point of cootact with _th_e grouod to.the
highest point of _a free.standJng_sign. flagpole, or temporary sign_.

Sign, be.Ip wanted, means a te.moqrarv sign_r:.elated_to potential employment and emoloy_ee hiring,

Sign. holiday decoration. _means te_mporary signs, in_ the nature of decorations, custo.marLtv and
_commonly associated with any_natior1aL local or religious holiday, legally recogniz.ed by _th.e US or
Minnesota state govern_meni.

Sign, illuminated, means a sign whJc_h has characters. letters. figures, designs_ or _outUoes Jlluminaied
by external or internal electric lights, or. in a neon sign, lu.mitlo_us tubes installed as a oart Qf tbe sign_.
An electro_nic graphic display sign is not _c_onsJdere_d an illuminated sign.

Sign. incidental. mean.s a small sign. emblem, or .d _ec.al le_ss than_ two square feet Jn area.
freestanding, placed on the exterior of a buJl.di.ng ... or attacbe_d to _ _  a structur.e on the premises. and
informi.ng or warning the public of d _anger .or pro_hibited _actions, such _as_1 B.eware_of the.dog' or No
trespassing'. ln_cidental signs also incLude orb1ate_ mem_orJal plagues.

Sign, integral .. means a sign carryJng the name of a building, its date of erection., monumental
citations. _commemorative tablets, and th_e Uke, when carved into stone, concrete, or similar matetial
or made_ of bronze, aluminum. or Qther_permanent type Qf construction and made an.integral part.of
the_ building structure.

Sign. multi-face, means a sign con!ainiog two or more non-parallel fac_es mounted o_n a single
_structural compo_nent. _Each face shall be coun_ted separatel¥ _toward _the maximum alJowable sign
suctace area.

Sign, namep,late, means a sign which states _the oame or _address, or_both, but nothing etse, except
logo, _of the business o.r o_ccuoant of the lot where_ the sign is placed.

Sign. p_olitical, means a temporary sign used lo _co_nnection with a local. state or national elecUon or
rete.rendum: e_xpressing a ooliticaL or what is widely considered politic.al, opinion: o_r calling for any
public actions. unless a message or opinion is directly related to activity or _business conducted on
premises_. A legal advertlsi_ng sign_displa')!ing a political message is not considered a political sign.

Sign. private salIJs or event, means a temooraCL, sign ad.vertising private sales of personal prope_ttv
such as garage sales o_r _a car for s_ale .. and the like or private not�for�pr.ofit events sucb as an open
bouse, picnJcs, carnivals, bazaars, game_nights .. art fairs, and craft.shows o_r anv ch.aritv fundraistng.
Private sales or event .sig_ns al.so include pe_rsonal celebrations signs,_such as graduation.

Sign, p_roiec.ting, means a s_ign_ mounted on a building or Us elements, includtng below canopies or
awnings, perpe_odicular to its surface. with or without addJtio_nal ground support or_ a -sign mounted
parallel to_ the buJlding surface but projecting more than 18 inches.



Sign, public, means a sign of a oublic, non�commercial _nature. including. but not limited to, safety 
signs. _danger sJgns, traffic sJgos. street name signs. city name signs, signs indicating scenic or 
bis_torical points of lnte(est public memorial plagues, holiday signs. and the li�e_, erected_bv or oo 
order of a_publlc oJficer_or empJoy_ee in _tbe performance of officiaLduty, or required bv, law. 

Sign. pylon, means,a free_stao_dlng _sign _mounted on _one or more individual pyloo(s), pole(s1. oost(s) 
or otber_ sJr:nllar sup_oo,rt(s) so _that the b_ottom edge of the sign display area is mor_e thao eJght feet 
above the pointof con_tact with tbe_gr_o_und. 

Sign, real estate_._means a temporatv sigo_advertising the reaLestate_upon whJcb_th_e sign is_ to_cated 
being for rent lease or sale. 

Sign, roof. mean_s_a sign, except flag signs. mounted on a buildJng or its_elements and prolectiog 
above the roof edge oJ parapet line __ ot_a building_ or marquee with a flat roof_or _the eay_e line of a 
buildiog, awning OJ canopy with a_gambrel, gable, mansard or hip root. 

Sign, rotating or moving
,_ 

means a _ _  s_ign whi_ch revolves_ OJ rotates on its_ axis _by mecbanical _means or 
has otherwise ph'JslcalJy _moving parts. 

Sign. surtace are_a_ of. meansJhe_entire area within a single continuous pertmeter eJlcLosing the 
extreme limits of the actual sign surface. lnJhe_ case_of flat signs consisting of Jndividual not 
overlaoping letters, symbots. etc .• not located within clearly defined sign border _or frame and mounted 
on a common background, _the surface area shall consist of the combin_ed areas within the continu_ous 
outside perimeter ot eac_h iodividual letter1 symbol. etc .. provided _those __ outside perimeters do not 
overtap;_gr_aphic_striping, pattern_s. and color _ _  baods background_s shall oot be inclu_de_d in sur:tace are_a 
computations uotess locate_d within clearly define_d sign border_ or frame._Surface_ area shall oot 
Jnclu_de any clearly defined structural elements outside the limits_ of such_ sign and not forming an 
integral part of the display. Only o_ne slde of a dQuble-face sign structure _shall be u _sed in computing 
total surface_are_a. The area of a spherical sign shall be_calculated as_ the area of_a_circle. 

Sign, total_adiusted sign_surface area of, means tbe_sum _of all surface areas_ oJ lndi'lidual_signs 
located Ott the property calcuJated wlth alLapplicable reductions. 

Sign, total permitte_d sign __ surface area of. means maximum _sign surta_ce are_a Jor tbe,_pro_pew 
calc_ulated base_d _o_n the pro_perty frontage with all applicable increases. 

Sign, temporat;'{. means a sign _no_t permanently affixed to a building or fouod_ation structure and 
intended for temporary_. even if repe_ate_d, use d _ue to the _temporary nature of the_ sign _message or low 
durability_ of sign materials, Temporary signs cannot be installed Jor longer tban 90 consecu_tive days. 

Sign, transg_ortable advertising. means a temporary sign not pe_rmanentl'l affixed to a build tog or 
foundation str _ucture. mouoted on wbeels1 

legs; poles or any other movable supporting stru_cture 
integral with tbe sigo for the-_ournose _ _  of eas_v mobility and removal. and Jntended for temootary 
placement on sidewalk or am�where on the lot for promotion oJ a business located oo_ th_e same 
property. 

I 

Sign, utility box. meaos a s_ign m_ounted_ o_n any utility box, public or private, _except signs cony_eying 
safety mess_ages relate_d to such utility box,_ 

Sign, vehicular. means a sJgn painted OJk attached to, or placed_ in, a parked vehicle or trailer: thts 
category _e)(cludes proJes_sionally painted or decal signs listing only bustoess name. _co_ntact 
information, mQtto. logo. aod license number, as typical for business vehicles. 

Sign, window, means a sign attac_hed to, placed upon, or painted on the tnterior of a window or 
mounted_on the inside within the exterior wall thickness in the window opening nd intended for 
viewing from the exterior _of the building, 



Sec. 86-182. - Permits. 

(a) Required. No sign shall be constructed without first obtaining a sign permiUrom the City. The
following signs are exemoted from the permit reguiremeots:

C1) Public signs_an_d o_ubltc art proiects.

(2) Temporary signs located Jn tbe_public right_of way if apptoyed b\! City Engineer or his designee.

(3_)_ Jndlvldual flat nNameplate signs not_exce_eding one square foot io surface_ area a_nd additional 
nameplate sigos tnstaHe_d within a_ sign cluster with an issued sign_ permit. 

(4) Incidental signs.,

.(fil Directional signs not exceeding five (5) square feet in_surface area_ and six (6) feet in heJght 

(6) Gas pump slsrns and_utility box_slgns.

(7) Integral signs .

.(fil_temporary Real estate
,_ 

help wanted, building lease or sale signs and temporary c.onstruction 
contractors, signs

.:. 

(9) _l?_eJmanent flag signs mounted on roof or wall and _not exc_eeding stx (6) square_ feet in surface
area; _temporaPJ flag and balloo_n_signs; all US and State of Minnesota flags._ 

(1 O}_ Private s_ates _ _  or event signs. 

(1_1) Iemporart ban_ner signs not exceeding 24 square fe_et io surface_area.

(12) Marguee. awning and canopy _mounted_ signsJocated o_n the vertical edges and_ consisting of
separate not overlapping letters less than si)( (6) inches in height:_ awning and canopy signs not 
exceeding fl\le_ (5) _ sgua_re feet in __ surface area and __ factory_ printed or embroidered on a newly 
_installed_ fabric or vinvJ cover_. 

(13) Transportable a_dv_ertising signs not exceed_ing nve (5) sguare feeUn surface ar_e_a and removed
nightl\!; any transportable advertisJng sign installed for less than 14 _daysJ11a caler1dar_year. 

( 14) Holiday decoratloos_.

_(t5} Window sJgns corlsisting of seoarate not overlapping letters less tban four (4) inches_ in beigbt, 
neon signs. and individual signs covering less than -20 percent of a glass 0ane in a window or door 
and not e_xceedlng five (5} square _ fe_et in surface _area. 

(1_6) Vehicular signs.

(17) Any_ temoorarv sign installed for two days _or less_in_a c_alendar_year.

(j 8) Political sign,sas regulated in this division are exempted from these requirements. 

{19) Sigo maintenance work. includlng replacement of a sign facing. _uoless it changes tbe type or 
purpose_ of the sign. 

(b) Application. Sign permit applications shall be the same as for building permits. Fees for sign permits
will be the same as for building permits, the schedule adopted and based on the valuation of
construction, except that signs defined in this division as temporary transportable advertising signs
shall be charged the minimum fee. Required construction documents fully describing new signage
and providing information about existing signage shall accotnp�nv a sign permit application.

{c) Non-conforming signs. Any n_o_n .. conto1ming sign found to be_contrary to this Division provisions shall 
be removed or brought tnto compliances throu.gh a sign permit applicatio_n process_, or a variance 
permit shall be _applied for withtn 60 days of this O_rdinan_c_e adoption. T_bJs suboaragraph does not 
appl\/ to e_xisting freestanding signs t_hat may continue_ as _non•conforming in accordance with o_ther 
nrovisJons of Zoning Ordinance. 



(Code 1976, § 1 l.19(1)(F)) 

Sec. 86-183. - General restrictions. 

The following regulations shall apply to all signs permitted in all districts: 

(1) FLeJd pPainted signs on buildings and other structures, _except water towers and grain
elevato_rs,_ ate prohibited. Murals and similar art projects rnav be permitted Jf _approved �y the
CJtv Council. 

(2) Illuminated. _dynamic_ display or electronic graphic dispta¥ signs giving off intermittent or rotating
Hg_h_t beams_, __ or __ produci_ng flashing, pulsating or quickly changlog_ images, defined as __ images
changing every _six (6) seconds or less, are prohibitedshall not be permitted in any district. All
flashtng signs ate prohibited.

(3) Permanent sSigns placed _upon, or protruding over
1 

public sidewalks or_ public right of way shall
be subject to the approval of the council _in __ accordance with S_ection 62-9, __ except proiecting
signs Jn the Downtown District pro_truding no_ more than six (6) feet o_r two thirds of sidewalk
width, whatever_ is Jess.

(4) No sign shall be placed that resembles any official marker or traffic sign erected by a
governmental agency J.-Gf display such words as "stop" or "danger-/' fo_r advertising rather than
actual warning purpose, or otherwise_ interfere with tr_affic or any _other safety regulation.

(5) No sign shall be permitted to obstruct any window, door, fire escape, stairway or opening
reguired by the BuJlding Code intended to provide light, air, ingress or egress for ahy building or
structure

1 
as determined by the building official.

(6) Window signs restricted to 25 percent of window surfacecovering_ over 60_ per_ce_nt of_ individual
glass p_anes shalt be considered flat signs for tatat permitted sign surface area calcu_la_tions.
Multiple signs within, _and single signs_covering _betwe_e_n 20 and 60 percent of, individual glass
oa_nes _are pro_hibited, except neon tube signs, _sign_s consjsting of individual letters less thao four
(4) lnche_s in heJght, and a s_ingle Open/Closed/Welcome/Work Ho_urs sign. Provided it does not
exceed two (2) sguare Jeet in surface area letter size restricted to a six inch height.

(7) The owner, lessee or manager of a freestanding ground sign, and the owner of the land on
which the same is located, shall keep grass or weeds and other growth cut and debris and
rubbish cleaned up and removed from the p_roperty !et-on which the sign is located.

(8) AIL.A.dvertising signs, business signs and nameplate signs in_cludiog tbei_r s_tructural _supports
and visible back _sides, which aremay be or may hereafter become unsafe or unsightly shall be
repaired or removed by the owner, or owner of the property upon which the sign stands,--1:Jf)OO
notice of the council.

(9) Rooftop mounted signs and signs mounted on fences are prohibited
.1.
-=- except construction signs

installed on a temporary fence arou_nd construction_ sites and help wante_d signs in_stalled in
lndu_strial :zoning districts.

(10) Where a sign is illuminated, the source of light shall not shine directly upon any part of a
residence or into any of the classes of residence districts.

(11) Abandoned signs sh_aU be removed within 30 _days of becoming abandoned except freestanding
sign structures are permitted to__remain if business names ar,d all messages_ are_ removed, 
pro_yided a otim�ipal b _uiJding (emains intact on site._ 

(12) Handwritten signs and paper and cardboard sJgns, exc_ept political and private_sales or_event
signs, are pr_ohibited. 

{13) No sign$, except hoJiday dec_orations, shall be attached to a vertical pylon o:f another sign, 
flagpole_, utility pole or s_imUar vertical structures; no signs, permanent or temporary, .shall be 
attached to trees or bushes. 



(14) VehicuJar signs shall advertise excluslvely_a busJness located on the same property: a vehicle
with a sign shall be _streetJegal. operational. placed on oay_ed s_urtac_e_withir, private _property, 
and bave_current registration. Vehicular signs sball ooLbe _utillzedJo_r more than_ 14_consecutlve 
days_ �md 60 days_ in a calendar year. unle_ss a vehicle Is us_ed for transportation _on a regular 
basis or is parked in relations to the transportation_ needs. such_a_s __ at loading dock. 

(t5) No ground or temporary signs higber than_ three_ (3}_feet shall be_ installed within vi_sibility 
triangles at s_treet intersectiotJs._No permaneot signs shall be tnstalle_d within recorded 
e_asernents. G_round signs exceeding 40 s_guare feet in surface area shall not be placed tess 
than_ five (5) feetfrom the front property_ line_. 

(16) Temporary b_anner signs shall not be JnstaUed for more than 14 cons_ecutive days and 6Q_days
ln _ _  a calendar year: these_terms may.be extended_ to no more_than 90 con_secutive days by an 
tnte_rim U_s_e Permit. Banners shall not be ins_talled as freestanding for any purpose or for _a_ny 
duratton_. Building mounted banner _signs Jreguently reinstalled for repeated events or 
promotions may be regulated as permanent flat signs. provided they are always installed in the 
same location. are of the same sJze, and each replacement banner ts displayed Jor no more 
tban 14 consecutive days with at least 30 days in between: this proviston is limited to _on_e sucb 
sJgn per building. Banners placed insJde sign cabinets_shaJI be_ considered permanent flat signs. 
As an exception. temporary banner signs installed as reat estate signs_,_ help wanted signs. 
con_struction signs, and private sales and event signs shall meet respective term limit 
r _eguirements fot these signs_. 

(17) Transportable advertising signs, except those not exceeding five_(5) _square feet in surtac_e 
area, s _hall not b _e installed Jar more than 14 consecutive days and 60_ days in _ _  a calendar ye_ar: 
these terms may be ex_tended to no _mor_e_ thao 90 consecutive days by_ an loteri_m Use Permit. 
tr_ansportable adverti_sing signs frequently r_einstalled for repeated events or promotions may be 
regulated _as freestanding signs, provided _they are always installed in tbe same_ location, _ _  are_ of 
tbe same size, and are not displayed for more than 14 consecutive da'Ls with aUe_ast 30 days tn 
between;_ this provision is limited to one such sign oer pro_pe_rty. As an exception, transoortable 
advertising signs installed as real estate signs

,_ 
help wanted signs. andJ2rivale sale_s an_d _eve_nt 

sigos __ shall meet resoective _term limit requirements for thes_e signs. 

(18LBallooJ1_signs_sball not be Jnstalled for mo_re than 1� consecutiv_e days and 60 d_ays in a 
catendar year, Balloon s_igris shall not exceed 15 feet in height and _shall riot proiect_ more _than 
six (6) feet above the roof Jine of the nearest building. Balloon signs shall be g_ro_und mouoted 
_and s_hall not u_tUize any c_abling, teth_er lines or tie-downs in_a dan_gerous manoet. 

(19) Tempo_rary flag sig_ns_shall not be JostalledJor more than 14 _consecu_tive_davs _and 60 days in _a
calendar veat. Tempora['l flag signs shall not exceed 15 feet in _height. Feather:s_ flag signs sh_all 
be permitted as ternporary signs OJ:tly. Flag sJgns. except US flags, shall not project more_ than 
six {6)_ feet above the ro_of line of the nearest b_uJlding. Jhe bottom edge of flag signs mounted 
on a horizontal bar or proiecting more than 24 inches from their mo_unting poles shall proyide _a 
minimum vertical clearance_of eight (8) feet.above (]round. As an exception, temporary flag 
signs installed as helo wanted signs and priyate sales and_ event signs shall meet respective 
term limit regujrementsJor tbese signs. 

(20) Private sales or event signs shall be installed no more than sev_en (7) days prior to _advertlse_d
sales _or eve_nt and _removed the next day after It eri_ds but shall _not be in_stalled_ for more than i 4
consecutive davs.

(21) Construction sign_s shall be ins_talled oo more than seven days (7) prior to construction
commencement. provided a valid permit is_issued for construction, and removed within s_even
{7) days after construction ends. as __ d,etermined_ by City staff, except "Now Openn signs mav
stay for 30 days.

(22) Real es_tate signs, exceot new subdivision development signs, shall be removed within seven
(7) days _after completion of the real es_tate transaction: a 1s_old1 tab shall be added within one
day of the sale transaction. 'Apartment for lease' signs

1 
except banners, may stay so long as 



there _ar_e vacant units in a building. New subdJvJsioo _dev_elopment signs shall be remov_ed wben 
7_5 percen_t of the subdivision lots are occupied. 

(23) Help wanted signs shall be _removect_ on _the new hire starting date for individual positions or,
provided such sign is not a _banner, _m_ay sta¥ so long as there are open positions in a business, 
lo iodustrial dJs_tricts. help wanted ban_ners signs.may stay whUe_open positions are available. 

(24) No temporary _sign height. ex_cept flag, balloon. an_d b_uUding mounted banner signs. shall
e�ceed sJx (6) feet. No.temporary signs shall be illuminated or have moying parts. No
te.mporatv signs _shall be placed upon reguired parking space or access drive. No tempora(,V
signs _shall be placed wttbln oubllc rigbt of way_. unless approved _by the_ City Engineer or _his
designe.e, except transportable ad\/ertising signs_ not exceeding five (5) square feet In surface
area may _be placed on _sidewalks _wi_thin _th_e Downtown District, provided_ at least flve_-.foot-w_ide
clear passage remains_unob-struc_ted. City _s_taff reserves the right to remove all temporary signs
installed Jn violation of this DivJsJon.

(25) All pylon _and projec.ting sign_ installations shaU be designed by a licensed structural engioee.r.
All.temporary signs.Jeft unatteoded shall be attached to the walL anchor.ed to the gro_und. or 
weighted down to .be able to_ witbstaod 90_ miJes per_hour wiod. 

(26) All freestanding and projecting signs orotru_di.ng _above watki.ng surfaces. shall pr.ovide a
minimum vertical clearance _of eigb.t (.8) feet above ground. No _sign shalt protrude.over
r_oadways. alleys_, access easements

,.
dtive.ways_. parking, or _any other vehicular.traffic areas.

(27) Fo.r all te_mpo.rary signs, cons_ecutive number of days in term _limitations shall apply to indivJdual
signs:_ all yearly term limitations shaJ.I apply to.the entire property meaning that all temporary_ 
signs of the. same categorv_installed_on the prope_rty witbin _a year shall.be counted as one sig_n 
for.the maximum term _determination. 

(2_8) _Each sign s_h_alL meet _all applicable regulre_meots Jisted _in _ this Division __ unless exempted 
otberwise. Jf requirements conir_adict each other. the most.stringent. one shall apply. 

(29) SJgn clusters sh.alt be considered_Qne sig_n_ for su.dace area calculation ourposes._AII individual
signs within a cJuster _shall be coordinated in sizes a.nd colors and took alike,_ 

(30) S_igns located wtthin the Heritage Djstrict sh_a11 meet requJrements of Section 86_-287 Jn addition
to this Divisioo requirements. 

(31) All signs connected.to electrica.1 grid shall roeet reguirements oJ the.current National Electric
Code. All signs located_ along State highways and cou_nty roads snail_ meei applicable State and 
County requirements._ 

{32) _No sign pe.trnit shall be issued unless an Qrdinan_c_e compliant flat n_arneplate sign identiMng 
the building address is.present or will be instalted as a_part_of proposed work. 

J.33) Electronic_.Graohic Display (EGD) signs shall be su.b1ect to the.following requirements_: 

a. EG.D signs, except signs used as billboards. shall n_ot e_xce_ed 30 percent oJ total permitted
sign surface area _ or 60 square feet. whichever is less, Jn all class.es of business or
industrial districts. and _50 percent of permitted_ sign surface area in all _classes of residence
districts.

b. _EGO_ signs shall display only static images for intervals of at least six (6). seconds per
image. except p_lain text on low .. resolution signs may be allowed to _scroll. The .Image 
change. shall be accomplished by means of instantaneous_ repixali.zation. Fadtng, 
dissolving, scrolling. trayeling, o.r _ any transition that creates the_ illusion of movemen.t Js 
prohibited_. lotervals_ between successive displa)!s shall be less.than 0.5 sec_onds. Onl'l one 
image.or message may be_disola'led at a time: images utiJizing split screens are prohibited. 

c. EGO s.igns shall have an automatic d.immer control !hat detects ambient tight and
automatically adius!s the sign's br.ightness in direct correlatio_o with n _atural ambient light
conditions for all times during the day. Maximum brightness level at.any time shaU not
exceed 0.3 foot-candles (3 Jux) above ambient light as measured from a preset distance



depending o_n sign size: this distance, In Jeet sball _b_e ten time_s the square root of the_sjgn 
area measured in sgu_a_r_e_ feet. Maxlmum_lumioance of the sign shall oot e�ceed 6

._
0_00 nits 

d_uring_daylight hours aod 500 nits at night (1 Nit as the_ approximate equivalent of 3.426 
ANSI Lumens}. 

d. EG_D_signs_displays shall b_e able to Jce_eze an image in one posltLon ILa malfu_n_cUon_occurs
and shall also haye _a mech_anJsm to discontinue the display if the_sign maJfu_oction_s for 
longer than one hour. 

(Code 1976, § 11.19(1 )(A)) 

Sec. 86-184. - Permitted signs in residence aod _agricultural districts . 

.{ru_ Permitted signs: In all classes of residence districts _and in agricultural district, no sign�. business 
sign, nameplate sign or advertising sign shall be erected, except the following: 

(1) QneA unilluminated flat nameplate sign, or prof.essional nameplate sign, identifying the name
of the owner or occupant of a building, or dwelling unit, provided that the surface area does and
one flat nameplate sign identifying th_e _building address not exceedlo.g onetwo square footf.eet
each_ in surface _area. Such nameplate must not bear the name or symbol of a product or
service.

(2) OnoA temporary real estate sign pertaining to the lease, sale or rent of a building or property,
provided that such sign shall not exceedin.9. tbre_e (3)42- square feet in surface area and shall not
be illuminated, except two_ such signs not exceeding 24_s_guare feeUn_surface area_ eac_h are
perroitte_dJn multi6family re_sidence districts and for all non-re_sidentiaLuses.

(3) Temporary Not more than two real estate signs advertising a new subdivision development-
Each subdivision or development shall be allo)Ned one sign not to-exceedln.g 48-76 square feet
in surface area eachand no more than 15 f.eet in height.

(4) One_Temporary unilluminated construction signs identifying an engineer, architect, contractor or
product engaged in or used in the construction of a building, provided that such signs shall not
exceedlng three (3)42- square feet eash--in surface area, and are no more than 15 f.eet in height,
each in surface area, and are no more than 15 f.eet in height and provided that such signs are
removed prior to occupancy of the building, except two su_ch signs not exceeding 24 sgu_a_re teet
in surface area eac_h are permitted in multi-:family residence districts _and for _all noo--res1denttal
us_es.

(5) One freestanding nameplate or busJness identification sign, not te--exceedin_g 3io square feet in
surface_ area and one flat _nameplate or _business_ sign_ not exceeding 48 sguace feet in su _rface
area, for _non .. residential the following uses: church, school, hospital, sanitarium, club, library or
similar uses. Such signs shall be solely for the purpose of displaying the name and/or logo of
the institution and its activities or services. It may be illuminated but not flashing. N_on-residentlal
uses_ oc:::cupying more than five (5) acres and_h_aving public _right of way frontage over 600 feet
mav_have two such freestanding sJg_ns_plus one more sign for Jots with {r_ontage over 1,200Jeet;
an area of each_sig_n facing a divid_ed highway may be increased by 5_0 percent

(6) One freestanding nameplate sign for a dwelling group of fourfive .@_or more units not
exceeding 3,2.a square feet in surface area. Such signs may indicate the names and addresses
of the buildings andor it may be a directory for occupants.

(7) Not more than two _dDirectional signs not exceeding _five (5) _sgu_are feet in surface area each
and six _(6) feet _in height placed in any parking area e§._necessary for the orderly movement of
traffic, pro)Jided that such sign shall not be used as advertising space and shall not be
illuminated in multi�family _residence di_stricts and fo_r all non-residential _uses. Uses occ_upving



more than five (5) acres may have four (4) such signs with 1 0_ sguare feet in surface a.reae.acb 
and two more sigos_ for every additional five (5) acres or fraction tbereof ovet initial to a.ores, 

(8) One freestanding nan,eplat£:identification sign, not exceeding 32 square feet in surface area Gf
20 feet in height for a manufactured home park per park entrance in a manufactured home park
G¼StfiGt.

. 

(9) _ One flag sign. temporary o_r cermaneot. except feathers, not.exceeding _6_s_guareJeet lo surface
area, except th.e flag surface area m.ay be increased to 24 square fee_t in_ multi-family tesiden_ce
districts and fot all non-residential uses. Permanent flag signs _shall _not exceed .15 Je_et in height.
except th.is h_eight may be Increased to 20 .feet in multi-family residence districts and for all non
residenttal uses.

{1 O_) Hollday_decoration signs with maximum luminance of lighted decorations not to exceed 500_ nits 
at night. 

(11) No more_ than two iocidental sigos n_ot exceeding three (3) feet in _height for tr_e_e_standing signs.
Uses occupying mo.re tban Jive (5) acres may haYe _ four (4) such signs up to s_ix {6)_ feet in 
height. and two more signs fot every_additional five (5) acres or fraction thereof _over initial 10 
acres. 

(12) No mo.re_ than two private sale_s or event.signs not excee_ding three (3) square feet in surface
area_ each_ except this may_ be increased_ to 12 square_ feet _each for non ... resld_e_ntlal non� 
commercial use_s_. 

(b) Sign Height: Un.less fu_rther .restricted by other provisions of this Section. no fteestaoding_sigo_heigh.t
shall exceed J 0JeeLexcept this height may be increased to 15 feet in mu_lti-Jamily tesiden_ce dlstri_cts 
and all oon:-residenUal u.ses. 

(c) Prohibited signs: _Barmer sJ_gns, exc_ept building mounted real e_state_ rent or lease o_nes; ballo_o_n
signs: transportable adverttstng sign_s: dynamic display signs. except digital g.raohic disolay ones:
multi-face_ signs: oolJtical signs ins.taJled outside of election _campaign time window as d_efined lo .tbe
State Statutes: v_ehicuJar signs: wtndow signs: utility box signs:_help wan.ted signs: to.tating or moving
signs: and use_oUe_al obiects as sign elements are prohibited.

(Code 1976, § 11.19(1)(B); Ord. No. 387 2nd series,§ 1, 1-20-1998) 

Sec. 86-185. - Permitted signs in mixed, business.'- and industti.al districts. 

!fil_ Permitte_d signs: In all classes of mixed, business and industrial districts, business signs and 
nameplate signs are permitted as follows, subject to the following regulations: 

(1) Signs as permitted and regulated in .Qsection 86-184 {a}.. subparagraphs (1J. (5), <n (9). and
(10). except total permitted sign surface ar_ea __ shall be calculated in accordance with subsection
(b) of this Section _and sign height_ in_ accordance with subparagraph {c) of this Section: the
number of oermitted signs shall_ be determined by the _ total permitted sign_ surface atea. 
Construction, real estate, political. and pri'Jate sales or event signs shall not ex_ceed a2 square 
feet in surface area each and 72 square Jeet totaL on the prooerty. The number of incid_ental 
signs is _not limited, and_ they may be up to six (6) feet in height Holiday decoration signs are 
permitted. 

(2) Helo wanted.signs not exceeding 32 square feet in_sutface_area each and.72 sguare feet to_tal o.n
the prooertv: one vehicular sign: one utility box sign not.exceeding five (o) square feet i.n surface
area: one gas pump top stem and two _side signs not exceeding five (5) sguare_ feet in surface
area eacb per gas pumo: window.signs as described in Section 183 (6): and no.more .than two
balloon orJeather flag aigns.



(3) Temporal)! building mounte_d b_anner signs not exceeding 80 square feet tn surface area total,
except banoer signs installed as real estate signs, help wanted signs. constru_ction,signs. and 
private sales and event sigos shaU meet respective size limit Jeguirements for these signs: one 
transoorta_ble adve_rtisJr:,g sign not exceeding 48 square feet in surface area_on the pro12erN. 

{4) Tbe u_se of re_al fuJl-sJze obiects_,_ such as_cars. boats, appliances, etc. as eJem_ents mounted __ on a 
sigo may be allowed by a conditional use permit only. 

(�2) Sign s.Surface area: 

ill&- The total permitted sign surface area_ of all projecting andtor freestanding business signs on a 
lot shall bcnot exceed the s�m of two square feet per lineal _foot of frontage for the initial 20 feet 
of its lengthfrontage, plus one square foot per _lineal foot of frontage for _lengthlot frontage 
between 20 and 40 HAeal-feet, plus one-half square foot per lineal foot of frontage for_ length 
between 40 and 100 feet, plus one-fourth square foot per lineal foot of frontage �for length 
over 100 feet of frontage, but shall not exceed 18096 �square feet of sign _surface area.-f'.ef 
any shopping center district, the total square feet of sign area shall not exceed 250. For two 
streets In the case of corner lots

.I. the sum of the tonger_ teast-dimens_ion _w-iatR of sucha corner 
lot, plus one-third of anothet dimeosionthe length, shall be coosidered the frontage length for 
purposes total permitte_d sign surface area calculationsof this chapter. 

iflG;- Fo1 total adjusted_ sign sutface area calculations, The total surface of all flat business signs 
attached to a building may exceed the limitations of surface area of projecting andtor 
freestanding business signs by 75 percent or less, but shall not exceed 288 square feet total 
sign surface area. For shopping center districts the total square feet of sign area shall not 
exceed 4 37. The total surface area of a combination of projecting freestanding signs and flat 
signs shall be 165 square feet and 250 square feet for a shopping center district by considering 
each square foot of flat business signs and flag signs shall _be co_nsidered as being equivalent to 
0.5Q+ of a square foot. Window_signs shalJ have additional 20 pe_rcent re_ducHon . 

.(fil� For total _adju_s_ted _sign surface area_ calculations. each sign_ surface areaAlso, the above 
maximum total surface sign areas of freestanding, projecting and flat signs, or their combination, 
may be reducedincreased by 0.355 percent of their area for each foot of distance that the front 
edge of the sign is placed away from the nearest property line.1.-i- with a maximum reducti_on 
increase of sign surface area not to exceed 5QM percent of one half of the average lot depth. -In 
the downtown district, where lots have a public alley frontage, the total surface area may be 
increased by 50 percent, but shall not exceed the preceding base surface area on any one 
frontage. Such increase shall not exceed the 165 square feet maximum sign. Each flat. pylon 
and flag sign surtace area ma\l be furtheJ r_educed_ by_ooe pe_rcent for each foot of _sign bottom 
loc_atio_n over imaginary 15--foot mark above ground. 

(4} For double frontage lots, the total permitted sign_ sutface area shall be based on the longer 
fro_ntage; the total permitted sign surface area for _su_ch lots_ may beJncreased by 75 percent 
provided that no street receives slgnage in excess ot total sign surfa_ce area calculated without 
such increase and the shorter frontage is at least 75 percent of the longer one. For three or more 
sireets_ corner lots. the totaLpermltted sign surface area shall be _based on two ad1acent sides 
proyi_ding the greater outcome: tbe total pe_rmitted sign_ surface area for such lots may be 
increased by 50 percent provided that no _street receives signage in excess of _total sign surface 
are_a calculated without such increase and the _ _  sho_rtest frontage is at least 75 percent oJ the 
longest one. For lots open to an alley at the _back. the total permitted sign surface area_ may be 
increased by 50 percent provided that neither_ street oor alle¥ receives sign age io excess _oJ total 
sign surface area calculated without such increase. For the purpose _ _  of this subparagraph, signs 
with a face visible Jrom a street shall be considered belonging to such street frontage, 

(5} F:or lots with calculatedJrontage ovet600 feet. the total permitted_sign surface area may_ be 
increased by 50 percent providedJhat no 60_0 teet of fro_ntage receive signage in _excess of total 



sign_surtac.e area calc_ulated witbout sucb increas_e._ For lots with more tban one principal use 
buildings, the total permitted sign surface area may be increased_by 25 _percent provided that _no 
buiJding receives signage in excess ofJotal sign surface area calculated without such increase_. 
Eor lotsJa_ci_ng a divlde_d highway, th_e total permitted sign surface area o,ay be increased by 25 
oerce_nt p_rovided all increase is distributed _along such hJgbway_. For th _e puroose of this 
subp_aragraph. all building mounted signs visible from a street shall be considered b_eJonging to 
any and all 6QQ .. foot-long frontage segments of suph_street and all freestanding signs _shall be 
constdered_betonging to _ a1w and all b_uildings on sJte_. 

{6} The_ total permitted sign surface_ area increases listed in �ubparagrap_hs (4) and (5) and total
adiusted sign area_ reductions listed tn subparagraphs {2) an_d (3) are cumulative. 

(7) Two_ or _more lots _ _  occupied by ooe buildi_ng shall be_considered one lot for_trontage
determination to be u _sed for to_tal oermitted sign surface area calculations. 

(8) Flat signs, including temporary building mounted b_anner _signs, sball not cover more _tban_20
percent of a buildi_ng facade. Building mounted banner signs shall not cover more than JO 
oercent of a buiJding Jacade. 

{_9) Temporary signs mounte_d_on buildings shall be_ considered flat signs aod all otber temporary 
signs shall be _considered freestanding signs for tota_l adjusted sign surface area calculations. 
The surface area _of all temporary signs on a lot, except signs exempted_trom sign permit 
requirements per _Section 86-182 (a), shall be included, with approoriate reductions, Jnto total 
adLusted sign surtace area calculations, Temporary building mou_nted baooer signs may be 
installed i_n _excess oUhe total permitted sign surface area, provJded this exces_s, witho_ut any 
reductions_, is less tban ten percent. The actual surtac_e area, without any reductions, of all 
terno.orar:y sign_s on_a lot shall not, at any given _time, exceed 25 per_cen_t of totat permitted sign 
surface area for the property. 

(10)_ Individual_ flat signs not exceeding five (5) s_guare Jeet in surface area _and Jndividual 
freestanding signs not _exceeding two (2) sguare_teet in_ surface area and tbree {3) Jeet in height. 
and all signs_exempted from sign permit requirements_per Sectioo_86-18_2 (a) _shall not be 
considered for total adiuste_d sign surface are_a calculations. 

O 1) The total adjusted sign surface ar_e_a Jncluding_ all reductions shall not exceed_ the total_ permitted 
sign surface area for the p_roo.e_rty including all increases. 

(g4) Sjgn Height.: No frees_tanding_ sign shall bepF<ajeGt higher than 25JO feet e_xcept this he_ight ma� be 
increased to 30 feet on lots_ with computed Jrontage over 60 _ feetabove the a>1erage grade of the 
building line� except that this height may be further increased �0.1 feet for each foot of distance 
that the front edge of the sign is placed away from the front property linei with a maximum increase 
of permissible height not to exceed ten feet. For_ lots� facing a divided highway, the sign height may 
be_ iocteased by_ an_othet five feet. Permanent flag signs_ may b_e 50 percent higher than otherwise 
permitted above. 

(g3) B_illboatds: Advertising signs may be permitted by a_conditional use permit in business districts, 
provided that sign structures shall be limited to not more than one for a lot with a minimum of-1-00200-
foot frontage or less and to only one per each additional g+OO feet of additional lot frontage. Such
structure shall not contain more than two signs or sign oanels per sidefacing nor exceed 55 feet in 
total length_and 45 feeUn_total height. No advertising sign shall be erected within i+oO feet of aA 
adjoining residential district or withln_a visibility triangle of_any intersection. An_adve_rtising sign 
installed on a toladiacent to, or withtn_500_ feet fro_m, an _ _  ady_ertised_business may be regulated as a 
business sign within the property where Jt is installed. 

(Code 1976, § 11.19(1 )(C); Ord. No. 411 2nd series, § 1, 2-16-1999) 



Sec. 8e 18e. Permitted signs in indl:lstrial districts. 

In I 1 and I 2 industrial districts, business signs, nameplate signs, ad>.<ertising and billboards are 
permitted, subject to the following regulations: 

(1) Signs as permitted and regulated in section 86 185(2).

(2) Ad>.<ertising signs may be permitted by conditional use permit in industrial districts, provided
that sign structures shall be limited to not more than one for a lot of 100 foot frontage or less
and to only one per each additional 100 feet of additional lot frontage. Such structure shall not
contain more than two signs per facing nor exceed 55 feet in total length. No advertising sign
shall be erected within 100 feet of an adjoining residential district.

(3) Signs as permitted and regulated in section 86 185(4).

(Code 1976, § 11.19(1 )(D)) 

�Sec. 8e 187. Temf)orary transportable ad,,ertising signs. 

All signs that are not permanently affixed to a building or foundation structure, mounted on wheels or 
supporting structure for the purpose of mobility, shall conform to the provisions of this di,,ision and any 
other provisions of the city Code or regulations of the city. 

(1) No temporary transportable advertising sign shall be permitted in any of the classes of
residence districts.

(2) All signs shall conform to the general sign provisions of this division.

(3) Temporary transportable advertising sign area shall not exceed the permitted sign surface area
as regulated by this di,,ision. These signs shall be considered as freestanding signs f-Or the
purposes of this division.

(4) No temporary transportable advertising sign shall exceed 48 square feet of sign area, exclusive
of wheels and standards.

(5) Building permits f-Or temporary transportable advertising signs shall be required and will be
issued f.or a maximum period of 30 days per year.

(6) No temporary transportable sign shall be placed on public property or right of way.

(7) No sign shall be permitted to obstruct the visibility of traffic at intersections or private
approaches as determined by the city engineer.

(8) Signs shall be constructed of wood, metal or plastic, designed and anchored to resist 25
poundstsquare feet horizontal wind pressure loads and stresses.

(Code 1976, § 11.19(1)(E)) 

Secs. 86-188-86-200. - Reserved. 



Sign type33,34 

(alphabetically) 
Abandoned 
Advertising/bi II boa rd 
Alteration 
Art projects/public 

Awning, canopy
21 

Banner24, 26, 40 

Balloon26'39 

Business 
Cluster43 

Construction 
Directional 
Double-face 
Dynamic display19 

EGD19 

Feather (temp flag) 
Fence 

Field painted 

Flag temp 7, 23, 26 

Flag perm7'23 

Flashing 
Flat4 

Freestanding 
Gas pump 
Ground 
Handwritten 
Help wanted 
Holiday41 

Illuminated 
Incidental 
Integral 
Multi-face 
Nameplate 
Non-conforming 

Political11 

Private sale/event 
Projecting 
Public 
Pylon 
Real estate 
Roof 
Rotating/moving 
Tern porary20'26'44 

Transportable25' 26 

Utility box 
Vehicular31 

Window17 

Perm. Temp. 

n/a 
yes no 

n/a 
yes no 
yes no 
no1 yes 
no yes 
yes no 
yes no 
no yes 
yes no 

n/a 

yes no 
yes no 
no yes 

n/a 
n/a 

no yes 
yes no 

n/a 
yes yes 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
no yes 
no yes 
no yes 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 

n/a 
yes no 

n/a 
no yes 
no yes 
yes no 
yes yes 
yes no 
no yes 

n/a 
yes no 
no yes 
no yes 
yes no 
no yes 
yes no 

SIGN REGULATIONS SUMMARY 

Exceptions for permit requirement35.42 Residential & Agricultural districts Commercial & Industrial districts36 General 
Max size - height Reference Term !Reference Max size - height Reference Term !Reference Max size - height Reference Term !Reference reference 

Not permitted - must be removed within 30 days (except permanent freestanding signs provided main structure remains on site) 183(11) 
none; CUP is also required Not permitted on adjacent lot by PTDF; must be 200 feet apart & from res. area 185(6) 

Permit required as for new sign, unless maintenance work only or face replacement 182(a) 
all 182(a) n/a Council approval required 183(1) 
Se18 or 61 - n/a 182(a) n/a n/a See business signs 
24e - n/a 182(a) 14c/60y 1183(16)44 n/p 184(c) n/a 80t&10%f27-n/a 18S(a)(3),185(b)(8 14c/60y (90 IUP)22 l183(16)44 

all 182(a) n/a n/p 184(c) n/a n/a28 - 156 
183(18) 14c/60y (90 IUP) l183(18J 

none n/a 32fs/ 48fl32'2 -1032 184(a)(S)-(b) n/a PTDF13 - MCH 18S(a)(l) n/a 
none n/a n/a nsr n/a Definition 

all 182(a)-183(24) -7/ev/+7 1183(21) 3et,(12e/24t)37-6 184(a)(4)-183(24) -7/ev/+7 1183(21) 32e/72t - 6 185(a)(l)-183(24) -7/ev/+712 1183(21) 
Se - 6  182(a) n/a Se/10t2 - 6 184(a)(7) n/a PTDF13 - MCH 185(a)(l) n/a 

Only one side is counted towards total signage surface area Definition 
none n/a n/p 184(c) n/a nsr n/a 
none n/a 50%PTDF 183(33)(a) n/a 60&30%PTDF 183(33)(a) n/a 

See Flag temp for requirements n/p 184(a)(9) n/a See Flag temp for requirements Definition 
Not permitted except temporary construction signs installed on temporary construction fence 183(9) 
Not permitted except for water towers and grain elevators and public art approved by Council 183(1) 

all 182(a), 183(19) 14c/60y 1183(19)44 6et3 - 156 184(a)(9)-183(19) 14c/60y 1183(19) nsr - 156 183(19) 14c/60y 1183(19)44 

6e8 - 68 182(a) n/a 6et3 - 156 184(a)(9) n/a PTDF4'13-MCH5'6 185(a)(l) n/a 
Not permitted 183(2) 

Signs may not cover more than 20% of a building fa�ade; sign clusters are considered one sign for surface area calculations; areas reduced for total permitted sign area calcs 18S(b)(8) 
May be either ground sign or pylon sign. The owner must maintain land around the sign 183(7) 

all 182(a) n/a n/a Se - n/a 18S(a)(2) n/a 
If over 40 SF, must be placed 5 feet off front property line; not to be placed within visibility triangles; not to project into ROW or sidewalks 183(15),(26) 

Not permitted except for political and private sales or event 183(12) 
all 182(a)-183(24) ev 1183(23) n/p 184(c) n/a 32e/72t - 6 185(a)(2)-183(24) ev 1183(23) 
all 182(a) nsr nsr nsr nsr nsr 

Flashing, intermittent, or rotating beam not permitted; may not shine on residential properties 183(2),(10) 
all 182(a) n/a 2e/4t2 - 32 184(a)(ll) n/a 2e/ul - 6  185(a)(l) n/a 
all 182(a) n/a nsr n/a nsr n/a 

Each face is counted towards total signage surface area Definition 
le43-nsr 182(a) n/a let9'10 - n/a 184(a)(l) n/a PTDF9'13 - MCH 18S(a)(l) n/a 

Must be removed or brought into compliance or a variance must be applied for within 60 days of this ordinance adoption (freestanding signs are exempt) 182(c) 
all 182(a) see State Statute 2et-3 183(13) see State Statute 2et-2 183(13) see State Statute 
all 182(a)-183(24) -7/ev/+l 1183(20) 3e/6t14 - 6 184(a)(12)-183(24) -7/ev/+l, 14c 1183(20) 32e/72t- 6 185(a)(l)-183(24) -7/ev/+1, 14c 1183(20) 

Projection over public sidewalk is limited and allowed in downtown only; attachment must be designed by engineer; clearance below must be 8 feet minimum 183(3),(25),(26) 
all 182(a) nsr nsr nsr 

Projection over public ROW by Council permission; must be designed by engineer 183(3),(25) 
all 182(a)-183(24) ev/+715 1183(22) 3et16 -6 184(a)(2) ev/+715 1183(22) 32e/72t - 6 18S(a)(l)-183(24) ev/+ 715 1183(22) 

Not permitted 183(9) 
none n/a n/p 184(c) n/a nsr 

varies-6 183(24) varies varies - 6 183(24) varies varies38 - 6 183(24) varies I 
Se29 - 6 182(a)-183(24) 14y3° l182(a) n/p 184(c) n/a 48t-6 18S(a)(3)-183(24) 14c/60y (90 IUP) 1183(17)44 

all 182(a) n/a n/p 184(c) n/a Se - n/a 18S(a)(2) n/a 
all 182(a) 14c/60y 1183(14) n/p 184(c) n/a n/a; one sign 18S(a)(2) 14c/60y 1183(14) 
Se&20%g or 41-n/a 182(a) n/a n/p 184(c) n/a See business signs 



Abbreviations: n/p - not permitted n/a - not applicable e - each sign I ev- event (with the number of days before (-) and after (+)) 

t - total signage on property f - building fa�ade area c - consecutive days y - total days in a calendar year 

fs - freestanding sign fl - flat sign g - individual window glass area I - individual letters height 

et - each and total i.e. one sign permitted ul - unlimited I nsr - no specific requirements 

MCH - maximum calculated height {185(c)) PTDF - part of total depending on frontage {185(b)) 

Table notes: 1- banners may be considered permanent if same size, installed in the same location, and replaced every 30 days or installed within a sign cabinet {183(16)). 
2 - additional sign surface area and/or higher signs may be permitted for larger sites {184(a)((5),(7),{11)) 
3 - flag sign size in residential districts may be increased to 24 SF for non-residential non-commercial uses (184(a)(9)) 
4- sign surface area is considered at 50% value for signage surface area calculations (185(b)(2)) I
5 - freestanding flag signs may be 50% higher than otherwise permitted for other signs (185(c)) I 
6 - flag and balloon signs may not project more than 6 feet above roof line of the nearest building (183(18),(19)); permanent flag height may be increased to 20 feet for multi-family districts and for non-residential uses {184(a)(9)) 
7 - US and Minnesota flags are exempt (182(a)) I 
8 - this permit exception applies only to roof and wall mounted flags so height listed is above roof line (182(a)) 
9 - plus additional address sign under 1 SF {184(1)); address sign must always be installed if not present as a part of every sign permit {183(32)) 
10 - sign surface area may be increased to 32 SF and 10 feet high for dwelling group of 4 or more units and for manufactured home park and further increased for non-residential uses (184(a)((5),(6),(8)),(b)) 
11 - political signs related to elections and installed within time frame specified in the State Statutes are not limited in size and height {183(13)) 
12 - Now Open signs may stay for 30 days after construction or remodeling completion or, in general, after new business opening (183(21)) 
13 - signs under 5 SF and 6 feet high and signs not requiring permits are not included in surface area calculations (185(b)(10)) 
14 - sign surface area may be increased to 12/24t SF for non-residential non-commercial properties {184(a)(12)) 
15 - next day after completed lease or rent transactions, except Apartment for Lease (not banners) signs, and after 75% of subdivision occupancy is achieved for subdivision development signs {183(22)) 
16 - subdivision development signs are limited to 2 signs 48 SF each (48e/96t) per subdivision {184(a)(3)); multiple family districts and non-residential uses allow for two such signs 24 SF each or 24e/48t {184(a)(2)) 
17 - windows signs covering between 20% and 80% of glass area are not permitted except neon signs and individual lettering; window signs covering over 80% must be considered flat signs (183(6)) 
18 - signs must be pre-printed or embroidered on canopy or awning material only {182(a)) I 
19 - flashing, pulsating or quickly changing images are prohibited (183(2)) I 
20 - temporary signs may not be placed on ROW except transportable advertisement signs under 6 SF in downtown or if approved by City Engineer; may not be 

I illuminated, attached to trees, or placed on parking spaces or access drives; may not have moving parts; must be anchored or weighted down (183(3),(13),(24),(25)) 
21 - signs mounted above or below front vertical surfaces are prohibited, except flat signs on sloped surfaces, which are considered flat signs by definition (183(9)) 
22 - same size banner installed repeatedly in the same place may be regulated as a flat business sign if replaced every 30 days {183(16)) 
23 - bottom edge of all flags projecting more than 24 inches must be 8 feet minimum above ground {183(19)) 
24 - banners mounted on buildings must be considered flat signs for signage surface area calculations {185(b)(9)); banners placed within sign cabinets shall be considered permanent flat signs (183(16)) 
25 - transportable signs must be considered freestanding signs for signage surface area calculations{185(b)(9)); frequently reinstalled signs for repeated events may be regulated as permanent signs, with some conditions (183(17)) 
26 - temporary signs of the same type installed on the same property within a year are considered the same signs for determining the yearly term limitations (183(27)) 
27 - size limit is applicable to building mounted banners {185(a)(3)); temporary banners may be installed in addition to total property sign surface area limitations provided excess is less than 10% {185(b)(9)) 
28 - not more than two balloon signs are permitted on the property (185(a)(2)) I 
29 - transportable advertisement signs under 5 SF do not have time limitations if removed nightly and never need permit {182{a), 183(17)) 
30 - transportable advertisements signs installed for less than 14 days in a calendar year do not need a permit regardless of size {182(a)) 
31 - vehicle must be street legal, operational, have current registration and placed on the paved surface of the private lot of advertised business; vehicles used for transportation are exempt {183(14)) 
32 - non-residential, multiple family, and manufactured home park only {184(a)((5),(6),(8))); height may be increased to 15 feet in multi-family districts and for non-residential uses (184(b)) 
33 - no sign may resemble official markers, include words like "stop" or "danger" unless in literal sense, or interfere with safety; owner must maintain all signs {183(4),(8)) 
34 - signs falling into multiple categories must meet all applicable requirements; signs within Heritage District shall meet additional requirements; signs with electrical connection must comply with NEC {183(28),(30),(31)) 
35 - if permit is required, it may not be issued unless an address sign is either present or will be installed with proposed sign {183(32)) 
36 - construction documents are required with permit application {182{b)) I 
37 - multiple family districts and non-residential uses allow for two such signs 24 SF each or 24e/48t {184(a)(4)) 
38 - all temporary signs on site except those not requiring permit must be included in total area calcs; all temporary signs area, without reductions, may not exceed 25% of PTDF {185(b)(9)) 
39 - balloon signs must be ground mounted and may not utilize cabling, tie-downs or tether lines (183(18)) 
40 - banners signs installed as real estate signs, private sales or event signs, or any other temporary sign category must meet size limit requirements for those signs; term limit is based on sign type {183{16),185(a)(3)) 

I banners shall not be installed as freestanding signs for any purpose {183(16)); in industrial districts, help wanted banners may be placed on fences and for long time {183(9),(23)) 
41 - holiday signs may be installed for official holidays only {184(a)(10)) I I 
42 - any sign installed for two days or less doesn't need a permit (182(a)) I I 
43 - a sign installed as part of a permitted cluster does not need a permit {182(a)) I I 
44 - banners, transportable advertising signs, and temporary flags used as real estate, help wanted, or private sales and event signs must meet term limits based on the sign use (183(16),(17),(19)) 

I I I I I I I 


